Al Senavitis Mission Impact Fund

$300.00 - $3,000.00 Grants Available
(Open to All Local Programs)

Does your program need funds to …………………

Start or enhance a sports program?
Pay for registration fees or transportation to send athletes to a competition?
Conduct an athlete or volunteer recruitment event?
Purchase new equipment or uniforms?
Develop an Athlete Leadership team?

These are just some of the needs that qualify for a grant from the Mission Impact Fund

For more details, including the grant application,
check out the Resource Tab of SOPA database.

Applications can be submitted at any time
and will be reviewed and approved as follows:

- January 1st through March 31st – Applications accepted for 1st quarter review
  - May 15th – Funds approved and distributed
- April 1st through June 30th – Applications accepted for 2nd quarter review
  - August 15th – Funds approved and distributed
- July 1st through September 30th – Applications accepted for 3rd quarter review
  - November 15th – Funds approved and distributed
- October 1st through December 31st – Applications accepted for 4th quarter review
  - February 15th – Funds approved and distributed

Our Mission Statement
To improve the quality of Special Olympics Pennsylvania (SOPA) local programs by enriching the experience and increasing opportunities for all SOPA athletes through participation in sports training and competition events.

For Assistance in reviewing and completing an application,
Talk to Your Field Director today.